JANUARY 5, 2018

A New
Ministry
Begins
HHH, INC. AFFIRMS
FRAZIER’S CALL

OUR GOAL $75,000 BY
DECEMBER 2018
TO ESTABLISH WORK
FUNDS

haitihomeofhope.org
(607) HHH-KIDS

OUR GOAL IS TO
DEVELOP A MINISTRY
RELATIONSHIP WITH
YOU

4901 E Red Bridge Rd
Kansas city, MO 64137
haitihomeofhope
@WillFrazier16

We Invite You to be Part of our Mission!
We are the Frazier’s: Will, Heidi and Alana. We believe God called us to serve as missionaries in
Haiti. As of January 5, 2018 the Board of Directors affirmed our call and commissioned us for a new
role in the organization. Together we will serve
as Directors of Education. We will help the
dependent children at HHH transition through
college or vocational training into independent
Christ-like leaders in Haiti. It’s our prayer that
our efforts will build upon what HHH has
already started and will have a lasting impact on
the children for generations to come. We invite
you to be part of our mission by supporting us
through your thoughts and prayers and
financially.

Raise up young leaders
living for Christ, to
revive Haiti
Levels of Support:
Annual, Monthly,
One-time

JANUARY 5, 2018

What Will Your Donation
Support?
We seek to develop lasting relationships with churches and
individuals who believe in God, want to see His Kingdom work on
earth and will partner with us in completing the work. Most
importantly we need your prayers for the success of the
mission. We also need skilled men and women to visit and teach
trades and French and English skills to dependents graduating
HHH. Work funds will support:

• College scholarships for HHH graduates $562 per quarter or $2,250/yr

• Vocational training for HHH graduates $174 mechanic/plumbing $75 beautician/seamstress

• Textbooks and study materials for FSL &
ESL - $31 to $57 per text
• Equipment for FSL & ESL instruction -

Individual
Donations to Help
Reach Our Goal
Will you support our
ministry with a one-time
donation or monthly
support at one of these
levels?
• $5,000

• $250

• $2,500

• $100

• $1,000

• $75

• $500

• Other

paper, toner, school supplies needed

• Salaries for Haitian instructors - $77 per
month

Please Join Us!
Heidi and I believe in this ministry so much that we have
fully funded the first collegiate scholarship for Devenel, a soonto-be graduate of HHH, for his first year at $2,500. Our
mission is long-term and will impact the lives of many children
and young adults for generations to come.
We prayerfully ask that you would join us on our mission. You
can reach us by email: wfrazier@haitihomeofhope.org or
hfrazier@haitihomeofhope.org or by cell at (816)
260-0713. We would love to schedule a time to discuss this
opportunity with you in the near future.
We want to provide you with and opportunity to be blessed by
God by financially supporting His Kingdom work in Haiti!
As you consider supporting us we’ll leave you with this from
Philippians 4:17;19 “Not the I seek the gift, but I seek the profit
that is increasing to your account….And my God will supply
all your needs according to His riches in glory in Christ Jesus.”

We prefer that you give
directly to Haiti Home of
Hope, Inc so that you can
take advantage of a
taxable donation to a
501(c)3 organization.
Direct funds to “Frazier
Ministry Support”; this will
enable us to establish our
works funds with no
negative impact to current
ministries off HHH!

